Spring Edition, May 2014
Here’s news of 3 events coming up in the village…….

SAFARI DINNER

on Saturday 14th June

- that is to say the “East Drayton take” on a Safari
dinner, which we’ve been wanting to try for long time….
The Format…….
Guests will meet in the Village Hall from 7.00pm’ish for canapés and a glass (or
two) of Pimms. At 8.00pm they will make their way to their nominated “host”
within the village, where they will be served a delicious main course accompanied
by a choice of wine. Then it’s back to the Village Hall for everyone (including the
hosts) to enjoy a selection of puddings, cheese, tea and coffee.
If you’ve not experienced a safari dinner before, they are really
good fun and a great way to meet new friends (and to have a bit of
a nosy round someone else’s house into the bargain!!).
This a nominated fund raiser for urgent repairs to the Village Hall roof, so we
make no excuse for the ticket price of £20 per head for which you will get:
 Canapés and Pimms in the Village Hall
 Main course and a choice of wine in your hosts home within the village
 Selection of puddings, cheese and tea or coffee in the Village Hall
Please order your tickets from Chris (249127) or Sue (249096) as soon as
possible. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED so don’t delay!!
Do let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, which we will be
pleased to provide and let us know if you would like to set off on your safari with
particular friends …………
………
We will do our best to accommodate you within the constraints of our hosts.
AND finally…. If you might be interested in acting as a host for 6 or more guests
in your home at this or at a future event, please give us a ring to find out what’s
involved.

…..more

EAST DRAYTON SPORTS CLUB
WHAT?
WHERE?
WHEN?

- Official opening of the magnificent new facilities
– East Drayton Sports Field, Whimpton Moor
– Sunday 22nd June 2014

Including……
 Football Match
East Drayton vs SelectXI – 12.00 kick-off
 Official opening
With SPECIAL guests
 Twenty20 cricket match
East Drayton vs East Drayton Veterans
 Refreshments and drinks

Come along and support your club

CHURCH – SPRING CLEAN
The good news is that the Church roof restoration is almost complete and the
scaffolding is being removed.
The bad news is that the inside of the Church is now in a sorry state, the first
wedding of this year is already booked for July and we need to have a MAJOR
spring clean to remove the dust and debris and return the church to pristine
condition.
The first clean-up will create its own
dust, so we suggest that we have a “deep
clean” bonding session at:
9.30am on Saturday 31st May.
We can then decide how much more needs
to be done and a further session may need
to be arranged during June.

If you can help in any way, please come along – bring some sensible
clothes/cleaning materials and a robust vacuum cleaner, if you have one available.
EVERYONE welcome – tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If you have any comments or items for inclusion, special birthdays, anniversaries etc, please send them
to Hugh Mackintosh at Woodbeck House, Low Street, Tel 249127 or email to chrisnhughm@gmail.com

